
flnatolK Dead!

SELJNSG110VE

t
?..ARBLE-YA- R!

U L. MILLER, - --
. Prop'r

I keep mntnutly on tiitnriani man-i-fmitur- e

to order nil kinds Of

Marble and Granite

Oil Sta: Cloanoi ani Bepairei.
U W 1'ltICES ! LOW PRICES

I liaveouuof the bent Marble Cut- -

er iu the State uud couseiueutly
tur'i out tfooil work.
. and see my viork it prices.

Thankful for past favor I most re--
as a ooutiutiana 01 same,

M, l. miller:

Dus.ice of th e Peace

AND GONVryYANC5ER-M- .

Z. STEININGER.
Midilcburgh, Pa

r. V.. RUWMt. K. E. 1MWLINU

BOWER & PAWLING,
Attomeys-at-Li- w

'fll eg in Hunk Building. MiMletnrcli Pa.

J VS. O. CKOUSE,

ATTORNKY AT LAW,
MlDDLKBURS, PA.

v uiiHiiieriH entrusted to his care
vi receive prompt attention.

CHA.S. NASHPU11V1S,
Collections, Loans

and Investments
Ileal t'.stnte ami Private Hnnkcr.

'A'slliaiUHport, Lycoming Co., Pa
ftivppUMiTiiThJi-o- i todriifts or checks,

i inn any of the world.

a. 11 Pottiegeis
Veterinary sUrceoN.

SELINSGROVE, PA.
AH profcsslonul business entrusted to my care

w : f i receive prompt and carcftil atteDtton.

Newly Established.

WEST PERRY HOTEL,
Onr-ronrt- ti mile Knnt of Klrhfleld.

Teams free fortraveling men to drive
to town, before or after nieais.
Hates 75 cents per Day.

3. 23. floss. Pro.

PATENTS
OBTAINED.

TEEMS EAST.
consult or communicate with the Editor

. Ids paper, who will give all needel lnfor-v.io- n.

A 5PECIALTYSW
home 1'ifMme price tinder aame uttraa- -
r.j. njuu

Docnanre.lt we (ail torure. Ifjrou bavetaaen mer-cury, JiMllde tioUah, and still bate arhea andMint, M ucousl 'inches In mouth. Kore Throat,i'iuiples,.Cupper Colored (.puts, llcers on
i?J,pf.lfLt?,' bL3r- - ulrr Eyebrow fallingbecuuilury liLOOIt f'Oiso.Nwe guarantee Ui cure We eolicit tbe rrost uliati-Da- tecases and challenge the world for a(vaweeannotcnrA.
bailled the . ki II of t he

This
n.oat etoSelu !hvVl!

clans. HMW.UOO capiuu behind our unrondl.U.oal (raanu.tr . Abtolate proofs seni .iaM
ynritcata.n. Addr-n- a ni07 AUaoottM, Xiu.lo, ClUCAiiu, Ai--
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I iy in.n htiiea
U :.! I. .H. 4 l , I'a. )y 1 i.

T!i3 Korrcr-Slric.e- n

ir8, A NEW BOOK
BB w W- W- W W FOR AGENTS, deatritln.

C.e iffeu j.layw, fttetie. ttA 'irtbiiakt. A.-t-

vf n.t.ic, t.rtf .Hti an! (jermao. Cvir
lutA vi 100 o.virat 'tt U'im aticiai jAsAt

Narta kk Ilk it. (ells at ait ht-'I- li

mml4 eywllrt. Liberal Ttrais.
hl.u vim 'Mje. A'iJrtM,

' - Kn0KITE PUEL1SHIH0 CO.,

ItM FviCvhtft. Elkturl, Indiisa.

tm II Fa t ax lk. 1
tiM4 U iiaitif'yr1 a4 mllfibt, Ull

A tui kw4 la mn. MNal4 f amucile

twit, 'fun w tVjtf tJtaa ' e'f im d mm
tw rvai ., hvt li k m Oiui ( ue for
Ktu IWuet a4 tutu 4tw iMMwr sJI. ft v(e

t4 ' Una-i-t v m k-- 1 a (rial
tAHM if A nm aara, W. U, Hvti, Tra

M44'-Kwm- t At I'M,. it mt, ii. A,l"'' 5 'inn Tx

Elder Wm. Tennison
OF BUFKIN, IND.,

Tads af the Great Benerlti Oarhrad From
' Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

DISEASE of lone standing Is
HEART cured, but It is cchadll

Elder Wm. Tcnnlson writes: "I was
afflicted (or thirty-fiv- e years with heart dis-
ease, In tact, troubled with 1t nearly all my

life; I think It heredi-
tary as my father was
afflicted with U. I have

MIIm' IX suffered great distress,
my heart palpitated to

Restore such an extent as to
shake my whole body.p?4, Health Jf4 So distressinj was it I
could only with great

est dlttlrulty compose myself tosleep. About
two years ago I began taking Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure. Tlio first bottle gave me no
perceptible benefit, but after taking the
third I began to feel much relief and I con-

tinued for some months. I have good rea-
son to believe the cure is permanent.

Dr. Miles' Keniedlcs are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Iiook on Heart
and nerves sent free to ail applicants.

DU. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
3arjbury & Lewistowu Division.

In effect Nov 28, 1897.
WaflTVf ABD DIS. STATION. MASTWABD

p ni i i m a. i; a in cm
4 33 Lewlitown J, f.:m t.M
4U 12.01 Male Street 7. .18 8. US

jia.ouj Lewlftown T.l 8.1(1
4 09 m.ti Maltlaad 7.4.1 i.vn
4.114 111. 46 Painter 7.4D I M

11.40 Sblndle 7.64 S.HI
a U 11.30 Wanner 7.IH iM
S4A '11.26 Medlure tH 1.45
8 .18 11.10 Baub'i Mills 8.1.1 S..1I
a .to 11.12 Adsaiabnrg 8.S8
3.21 11.09 Bravertown f 4.04
.1 1.1 :lo.i Benler R.H4 4.14
8117 10.60 Mlddleburgb 8.40 4 2.1
3(H) 110.4a Melaer 8 4A 4.28
2 .VI iio Krestner t.4 4.2

10.8J PswIIok MM 4.8:
,1U.21 Kellnaurnve V (hi 4 4
10.17 Selln'Krove J. (Id 4.48
10.06 8unliurv IS .UI

Train leaves Sunbury 5 25 d u, ar
rives at behnsKrove 5 45 p in

Trains leave Lew is town Junctiou :

4 58 a in, 10 13 a tn.1237 ! in, 5 27 ti m.T 07 11 88 p in
AiuMina, riuauurtr nnn me went.

Fur Haiti re and Wnidilnicton 0 35 am 1 02.
I 83 4 15. 1 (il p 111 For rhilH.IH.blA ami New
Vork 8 8311 85.1 in. 1 01 1 89 4 43 aud 1114 pm ot
liiirrlsburx 7 0J a in and 2t i m

Philadelphia & Eric R R Division
AND

NORTH EKX CEN1HAL RAILWAY
Irnln leave Sunliury dully eieeit Sunday :
. 24 a in br Krio and t'linnuiLilirim
!t l:ia in l"r l leimite Krlann.l t'linnndiilirun
915 a in lurlick Haven. Tyrone and Hih Wu.si.
I 10 p m for HHh'fuiitv Kuoo Caimr.dalgim
5:ilp in bir Wt'Dovoaiiil Klinlnt

25 m lur Uck Haven
Sunday S i: n in lur Krle and rnniindnluua
HlSaiu for Luck Haveu and 23lnu lur Ml!
llauinport

K Oft n m ; I ,f 1.I in w ' nianiMii mill Ilil7.l.'ll"i
J 25 a in, 9 55 a in 2 00 and MJpiulor Wllkei- -

...! II. I..'Hi,.. f,,,i nnrriiun? Ill a 111 111 Jl A in J ki ii m ii in r..f mmniii.
kl" ami M'Minl I'liriii.'l

huuduy 9 M a n lur vllkob;lrre

Traln leave Scllnrove Junction
10 () a iu, wiu'k iluya nrru inir at r"hll ididphla

I uo p in New Yurk's .VI p in ii.iltlinure 3 11 i in
W arbluKtnn 4 10 pin

.5:14 p in daily arrlilnt a' V!il1iuolhU
10 2ii p in Ni-- Yurk 8 M a in. HalUmore 9 ir, p iu

41 pin. week diivs urrivli.n at riilladelpuM
I 30a iu New . urk ; HI a m

Tra'ns alo le;iv Sunbury :
1 50 a in daily nrrlvln at l'liiladuldhl:i 4 .52 a in

lialtiiiiiire 6 20 a m WiiehliiittoK 7 40 a ui Nun
Yurk v 3.1 a in Wci-kdir- Ill :jt a m Sunday",

15.i p in, week d i arrivh'ir at I'lillinialphla
8 23 p in. New Yuik V .10 Ji 111, Ilaltimom uj p ui
Walilii(fton 7 15 p in

Tnnn alixi loavv Sunliury ut 9.50 a in and 8 V
"id a 3d p in, lur Harrilur, riiiludulphla and
HaltiiUiire

J K. WOOD, (ien'l Fb'.s Aneiit
I II. Ht'Tt'llINsoN i Ien'l .Mauwur

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Small nlvertlsVrnciitH i1 everv dewrlptlon,
rt'iuit, Mil.-o- r Iti'iii, Lost or Found, or tlii r

insiTii'd under this head tor one-ha- cent,
a word tor one In.scrtiun ami cent u
word eai.-l- mliseiieit Insertion. Nutlilug

lor less tliau ten cnla.

TUI hTWOItl'IIY AND
WANTED or ludlea to travel tor

responsllile, esinllllnhed lioune. Mod-thl- v

f4 and exeliws. rurllloli steady. K' ler- -

etii e. Knelose - II ai'dri 'M.'d Hliilii.(l eliNelnrw'.
The Poiclnlut. Company, Dept. v.. C'lilenij".

A fiPTC WAXTKI) everywhere to
J-- 'i 3 sell Noinll SelMleatinv
l ! in h i n tr Irona. The iimnt u- -i fill nut- -

dcrn hoiia luild invention, mid a ready twdler
for fiKvnU at hie prollta. W orkers elm eiedly
make ti to flu dull v. Write for irtieulars.

V. .Ji1IN.-1(- N All!., Huiniy, III.

VtANTKD-Trnatirarthya- nd Aetlve Kentle- -

' men or iniiiea to iravei lor reapon-tiil- e, ee
I talili-he- d liou-- e ill Hnyder 4'oiinty. Monthly
t.5ii and exp tne i'lmitioii atuwly. liefer-em-

Kim loe aiaiiisit env- i-
lo.'. 'I he Dominion Coniniiy, Dept. V.
4 liiiai-o-, Illinois.

rtrf'TlcrtinfT Pppf" I'",le to make I'cnee
' lit LllCMIL IlMil. I'o-t- a Inst almost a life
!lime. I it'exl lot all kind of tinilx-r- . Kecie
ior mnKinic inn nioi. :ic. v rite. ieiiay.

U. (..lin. k, Krearner, I'a. 6lf

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. A " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. U " Headache.
No. lO " Dytifjepsia.
No. 14 Cure Skin Diseases.
No. 15 Rheumatism.
No. 20 Whooping Cough
No. 27 Kidney Disease).
No. 3Q Urinary Dlfceofcc--a

No. 77 Colds and Crip.
fM hj drturirleU. tr amt pvtid npri rooeltit

rf tW. tr, ttrtd earb. Ifiirmbrrra" Mcdu lna
U WHiiio)l.,iu W

THE WHET AND THE TAIES.

IstteraatUBal lay lbolfor March IS. IHOH.

Based Upon PeloubeCs Select Noiea.1
THE LESSON.-Matth- ew UJH-3- 4 16--

Read the whole chapter.
GOLDEN TKXT.-- He that aotrfth tbe

rood seed Is the Sen of Man. ilittlJ J7.
TIME. Autumn, A. D. 28. 7

PLACE. On the shore of tbe sea of Gal-
ilee, near Capernaum.

aJkPLANATION. '

, Note first, in reading over this chap-
ter of parables, why Jesus pow began
this method of teaching, romectingit
with chapter 12, which we iudied last
week, the chapter of opposition. Keep
In mind always the life of Christ as
a whole, and note the bearing of each
lesson upon the deve!oprniot of His
work. Keep in inlnd tbe gtneral sub-
ject of each chapter or di'lslon; for
Matthew's history is different from
the others, in that it descrifcs more the

.internal progress and development,
and is less a chronological history.
Each chapter or section las its own
.special subject, collecting together a
number of similar incidents hearing
upon that subject.

VWm m fca --- )a. nnVen
at ihfa an (srea ta ffsttkew" and
one other in Mark) were 'concerning
tbe Kingdom of Heaven in various
aspects, and should be read and ntuil-le- d

as a group, in order to obtnin a
view of the drift and burden of Jesus
teaching at this time. Note that these
parables are followed by a group of
miracles, as was the Sermon on the
Mount, in the record given by Matthew,
as if on purpose to con Arm the tencher's
authority for the great truths He
spoke.

The Tnrable of the Tores Jesus first
told to a multitude that hnd gtthered
to henr Him. After the people had
gone away the disciples asked Jesus to
explain it. We can do no better than
relate the parable In Jesus' cnn words,
and give Jlis ownmatchless Interpreta-
tion of it:

14. Another parable put Ho forth unto
fhern. saying: The Kingdom of Heaven it
likened r.nto a man which sowed good seed
In his field.

25. nut while men slept his enemy came
and sowed tares among the wheat and
went his way.

it. Tint when the blade was sprung up
and brought forth fruit, then appeared the
tares also.

27. So the servants of the householder
came and said unto him: Bir, didst not
thou sow good seed In thy field? From
whenoe then hath It taresT

23. He said unto them: An enemy hath
done this. The servants said unto htm:
Wilt thou then that we go and
them up?

29. But he said: Nay; lest while ye gath-
er up the tares ye root up also the wheal
with them.

30. Let both grow together until the har-
vest; and In the time of harvest I will say
to the reapers: Gather ye togother first
the tares and bind them In bundles to burn
them: but gather the wheat Into my barn.

SO. Then Jesus sent the multitude away
and went Into the house; and His disciples
came unto Him, saying: Declare unto us
the parable of the tares of the field.

37. He answered and said unto them:.
He that soweth the good seed Is the Bon of
Man.

88. The Held la the wgrftf; the good seed
are the children of the kingdom; but the
tares are the children of the wicked one.

89. The enemy that sowed them Is the
devil; the harvest Is the end of the world,
and the reapers are the angels.

40. As therefore the tares are gathered
and burned- in the fire, so shall It be In the
end of this world.

41. The Son of Man shall send forth Hit
ar.gels, and they ahall gather out of Hli
kingdom all things that offend and them
which do iniquity;

42. And shall cast them into a furnace ol
tire; there shall be walling and gnashing ol
teeth.

43. Then shall the righteous shine forth
as the sun in the kingdom of their Father.
Who hath ears to hear, let him hear.

This could jiriAiably be reviewed in
no better way than under its separate
heads thus: (1) The field is the world.
Vs. 24, 3S. (2) The sower (God and the
good seed. Vs. 24, 33. (3) The enemy
sowing tares (while men slept, i. e., at
night in secret.) Vs. 25-2- 38, 39. (4)
Wheat and tares growing together. Vs.
23-3- (3) The two harvests. Vs. 30,
39-4-

The main emphasis of the lesson is to
be pvit upon the facts, which are to he
Bhnrply distinguished here from any
speculations we ourselves or others
may have regarding thoEe facts. One
of the facts is that both wheat and tares
have been sown in the same field. Au-- :

other is that both will he allowed to
grow together until the harvest. A
third is that the tares will be in the
end nbsoltitt-l- destroyed. And a last
is Hint the wheat shall be gathered to- - j

gether where no tarcscaneOme; "Then
shall the righteous shine forth as the
sun In the kingdom of their rather."
Dad men are found In tbe church. In

the aptr,i jtrtartJrvnff of rpwrress In
the eau?e ef rlsV.eotfaer and reform.
.Testis fives the simplti pIenatIom:
"Lest while ye gather np the tares, ye
root up o!ko the wheat with them."
Christians themselves are educated and
disciplined .iy contact with the tares.
They would not be nearly so good if
Khtit off in a community by themselves,--
Tan s would still come in. If the wheat
does not Feek to charge tbe tares into

'

wheal, the wheat will degenerate Into
tares.

Qt'KSTION3 FOrt ANSWERS. '

1. Relate the raraMi: In your rwn words,
Who Is the sower of th" good seed? 2. What
ar.tl where I the field? J. Who nro repre-
sented as the good need? 4. Who as the
tnris? 5. Who sowa the lares? . When
will come the great harvest, and who will
he tho reapers? 7. What will he the end of
the tares? 8. What will become of the
wheat? . Is there any hopo thut the tares
may become unythlrg else by contact with
better thlnirs? 10. What Is Jesus' simple1
explanation of the reason for not rooting!
but at once and for all time thi lares from1
the midst of the wheat? 1L What Is Ills!
final warning In V. 437

rreaeat Duly Our Only Duly.
Our jiremt duty la our only duty.,

vVe need never worry over
duties or trial. Tbe;
duties and the trials of have!
no existence, except In fear or fancy.,
We may hove left this life before to--
morrow becomes It Would bej
indeed a pity to fail of doing our
best to-da- y beeaune of those, things'
which we think of us to come, but which
may never manifest themselves a s'
reality. All that we have to face at
soy time sre today's privileges snd re:
anonfibllllles. Tf we do present dntv1
a,. .t ,.
ft m M l ? . . . .rcci.

IOCS BrDBRBSS.

Ulderlv Maiden Oh, this charming
sonntain air, it makes me younger
every day.

Gentleman You haven't been hero
long, have you? Lustige Ye!t.

l.NAPPKECIATKD 8VMPATHI.""

Mr. Chatter Woman's first duty is to
be beautiful. It doesn't matter how
plain a man is if he's clever.

Miss Prettyport Just so. That's
why I feel bo deeply for you. Leslie's
Monthly.

A Bl'SPICION VERIFIED.

Visitor to Asylum Who is that man
with the notebook? He doesn't appear
insane.

Attendant Xo. He Is employed by
Tiddle & Umpteay, the musio publish-
ers, to suggest titles for songs. He
comes here every day for inspiration.

N. V. World.

HE WUM.lt LATER.

1 A

dp
"Es yon take interiors?" nuked Miss

TS pot of Mr. Knmmcrvr, the amateur
photographer.

"Not yet," replied Mr. Hammerer,
"but I expect to add the y attach-
ment to my apparutus after awhile."
N. Y. World.

THE i.I'snkii i;vil.

Mrs. Youngwjfe Why do you brlnff
back) this cake? I told you you could
eat It If you would saw a little wood for
me afterward.

Weary Wraggles I will submit s
proposition to you, madtime. 11 you
'Jcn't cr-f- T w!U ent Hie wood and saw

? l "

!
.-at. - J. . JSaJ

AFLAME OH THE OCEAN.

Storrtbltt Experlenoo oa Board en)
Brltlata Steamer Lrfflalator. '

Boston, Feb. 28. The British steamer
Legislator, Captain Tennant, bound
from Liverpool for Colon, was burned
at sea Feb. 15. The Are broke out on
Feb. 13. and burned fiercely for three
days, during which time Fireman
Thomas Roberts was burned to death.
Second Officer James Bateman and
Beaman William Angell were drowned
by the capsixlng of a boat. Third Of-
ficer Martin and Chief Steward John
Gaffney went adrift In another boat,
and Chief Cook Fred E. Lee, erased
with fearful burns, jumped overboard.
The rest of the crew- of 30 men, with
two passengers. Dr. William E. Morti-
mer and wife, of London, were res-
cued by the fruit steamer Flowergate
and brought to this port, arriving here
yesterday. Four of the crew. Chief
Engineer John Troughear, Second En-
gineer John Holden, Fourth Engineer
Robert Milne and Seaman Charles on

were so severely Injured that
they were taken to the Marine hospital
upon arriving at this port. Golden Is
not expected to live.

COSTA RICA AND NICARAGUA

May Draw All of Central America Into
Armed Conflict.

Washington, March 1. The condition
of affairs between Nicaragua and
Costa Rica Is beginning to arouse
serious apprehension in official circles,
as It Is said to threaten to Involve not
only these two countries In war, but
also to draw all of the Central Ameri-
can republics into an armed conflict.
The diet of the Greater Republic, In-

cluding Nicaragua, Honduras and Sal-

vador, has submitted a demand on
Costa Rica for an explanation of the
entrance of an armed force of 600 men
from Costa Rica Into Nicaragua. No
reply has been given, so far an !a
known by officials here. Nicaragua.
authorities assert that the 5C0 armed
men entering from Costa Rica were nut
an unauthorized force, but were artlnj
with the knowledge of the president
of Costa Rica. If Costa Rica gives no
explanation in response to the de-

mand of the diet it is feared aerloua
trouble will follow.

Tried to Kill a King.
Athens, Feb. 28. While King George

was returning from Phalerum Satur-
day evening in a landau, accompanied
by the Princess Mario, two men who
were hlr..!'ii In a ditch alongside the
road i l ined lire with guns upon the
occupant? of the carriage. The first
shot nilbriod, but the second wounded
a footman in tho arm. The coachman
whipped up his horses, and the royal
party dashed away at a gallop. The
miscreants fired seven shots after
them, none of which took effect, and
the king and princess returned to the
palace unhurt. When the second shot
whizzed past the carriage the king rose
and stood in front of his daughter, in
order to shield her. A man named
Kardltza Is under arrest, and has con-
fessed. Two of his friends were ar-
rested on suspicion, but he declines to
implicate them.

' Otnolals mot Privileged.'
Washington, March 1. The United

States supreme court yesterday de-
cided that a United States official could
not take advantage of his office to se-
cure advantages over others In the
location of government land. The opin-
ion was rendered by Justice White, and
was given In the case of Ransom
Payne, who was a deputy United
States marshal In Oklahoma and on
the ground when the lands of that
territory were thrown open to settle-
ment. He took advantage of this op-
portunity to locate a tract of land.
The secretary of the Interior refused to
issue a patent on the ground that Mr.
Payne could not with propriety take
advantage of his official position to
make a location, and that, therefore,
his location was illegally made.

Innocent Men Wore Convicted.
Guthrie, O. T.i March 1. Ever since

the burning of the two Indians for the
murder of Mrs. Laird, at Maude, I. T.,
it has been asserted that Lincoln y,

the younger of the two, was
innocent. The evidence brought out
at the hearings has served to corrob-
orate this assertion. It Is now learned
that special agents of the government
have obtained evidence securing a
complete alibi for Samson, the other
victim, proving that he was 40 miles
from the Laird home at the time of
the murder.

M. ZoIu'h Convict Ion.
Tarls, Feb. 14. Tho Zola trial Is end-

ed. The jury agreed dayB ahead on the
verdict, and its unanimity was due to
threats. It stayed In the jury room
for a few minutes, and the sentence Is
one year for M. Zola and one year and
four months for M. Perreux. Zola's
counsel has made an appeal against
the sentence, and pending decision he
is at liberty. M. Zola was charged with
accusing cabinet ofllcluls of perjury in
connection with the sentence of Cap-
tain Dreyfus to life Imprisonment for
treason.

Tho Sllpn'iv Diuintles Returns.
Jacksonville, Fla., March 1. The

Steamer Dauntless, which left Furnan-dln- a

on Sunday night at 12, and Is
supposed to have carried a large cargo
of arms and ammunition to Cuba, ar-
rived hero yesterday, Commander
Plllsbury, of the dynamite cruiser
VesuvlUB, went down the river to es-

cort her up the river. The Vesuvius
returned to port along with Dauntless.
No steps have been taken by the gov-
ernment to seize the Dauntless.

I'tminiiro Hmiktra Killed, '

Chlcugo, Feb. 28. A bus filled With
pleasure seekers was struck by a Grand
Trunk passenger train In the south-
western part of tho city Saturday
night. Six of the number were killed
outright and one died soon afterward.
None of the occupants of the vehicle
escaped without Injury, two being bad-
ly hurt. Tho victims of tho disaster,
none over 20 years old, were on their
way to a surprise party,

HtAiimer l.n CliHinpiiKiin Hufi.
Halifax, N. S., Feb. 28. The French

lino steamer La Champagne was towed
Into port yesterday by the freight
steamer Roman. The vessel had been
disabled at sea on Feb. 17 by a broken
propeller shaft, making her entirely
helpless. The vessel was due In New
York a week ago, and much anxiety
had been felt regarding her. She oar
rlcs t.t passengers and crew.

Persistent
Coughs- -

A cough vUcti sjfau io lur.
on in spite t-- f a'i the resit dies wit-vo- u

have are!t& ttvVa'silr no
energetic and sensible treat r.v-r- .-

. r ; 'ror twenty-lir-e years thats statu- -

ard preparation or cod-liv- er oil.

has proved its effectiveness in cur- -
WAV & OxsVAWW Itsla V& IkJb

throat and lungs, and this is the
reason why t the cod-uv- er oiL par
tially digested, strengthens and

vitalizes the whole sys--
. at.- - t .1 r.- -t.ivui aufe ut pvuwdmiv.

act as a ionic to xnc
mind and nerves, and the
glycerine soothes anc
heals the irritation. Can
you think of any combi-

nation so effective as this?
R mmi --. t"ATTC r l.i. C .v.. .u- -- - J n m.ui J .iiMiaiV". w ww. "

aun and bah are on the wrapper.

Joe. and f i.oo, all druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York

Tt 4'iitK a com ix oxi: itatTake I Axntive Quinine TnMet. All Drug-gist- s

refund the money If it fails ta cur. 2ta.

lliftliou 3Ir('ntH, orw YorH,
on i)r Jiimcs' Headache Powders.

"With regard to Dr. James' Head--

ache Powders, I have uo hesitation
in 'commending tbem to sufferers
from They relieve the
jmin ppeedily, and I Lave never

; known unyoue to bo harmed by their
use. i nave been a pit-a- t sunerer
from headache, in niy HIV, but have,
almost gottou rid of it by the con-
stant use of hot water and fruit and
br doing without coffee. The Dr.
Tames Headache Powders have,

1 il l: 3 ia: -uuwever, a--' t"wj ieiievju ute ttt wiutts
and I never allow myself to be with-
out them, and have recommended
to others freely. 0. C. MoCabe."

For sale by W. H. Spangler, Drug-cib- t.

Middleburg, Pa. 8 9m

ONE OP TWO WAYS.

The bladder was created for oue
purpose, namely, a receptacle for the
urine, aud as sticli it is not liable to
any form of disease except by one of
two ways. Tbe first way is froiui
imperfect' action of the kidneys. The'
second way is from careless local
treatment of other diseases.

inn., taint.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy

kidneys is the chief crumb of bladdur
troubles. So the womb, like tfie
uiauiier, wit created lor oue purposus,
and if not doctored too much is not
liuble to weakness or lisense, excelpt
iu rare cases. It is situated buck jof
and very close to the bladder, there-
fore aiiy pain, dinease or inconvepl-enc- e

niauiftiNtfil in tin kidnHVH. ha ft If.
bladder or urinary passage is often, fey
mintake, attributed to teiuule wenjk-ne- ss

or womb trouble of some sort.
The error is easily made and may be
as easily avoided. To find out cor-
rectly, set your urine asida for tweijity
four hours, a sediment or settling
Indicates kidney or bladder trouble.
The mild and the extraodinary effect
of Dr Kiliner'r Swamp-Hoo- t, the
great kidney, and bladder remedy is
soon realized. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. At drng-gir- ts

fifty ceuts and oue dollar You
tuny have a sample bottle and pam-
phlet, both sent free by mail, upon
receipt of three two cent stamps to
cover cost of postage on the bottle.
Mention the Middleburgh Post, and
send your address to Dr. Kilmer Si
Co., lliiigliamton, N, Y. The proprietor
of this paper guarantee the genuine,
liens this oiTer

New Music -- Liberal Offer.
, ,m I a a

I n ltirrnmina nni now mnnt h v nnh.
lication, American Popular Music,
wemiike the following liberul offer:
Q.l .... 41, il,ucuu LUD UUUJtZO ' 1 liUlfJtf Ui UiUlC
performers on the piauo or organ,
and fifteen cents in money or post- -
n rrrt i r ,1 ii t it, ill ivti-k!- tss

pagos of the latest popular songs,
two steps, etc., full sheet musio or-- ,
rouged for piano or organ, and Am-

erican Popular Musio for three'
months. .

Address Popular Music Co.,
T .1 1 n e" A haI! t Tsea 1xuuiuuafjuiioi luu,

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain MercurY,

as mercury will surely destroy tho sense, of
sinel luml completely derange the whole system
when entering It through tliu tnueoua surfaces.
Huch nrtii'lea nliuuld never be used exiieet on
prescriptions from roiiHtnlile iihyalolaus, as the
ilamiiKS they will do la ten fold to the irnOi.1 you
run iiosailily derive from them. Hall's Caturrh
Cure, niiinufnetiired by K. J. i'l.enney A CO..
Toledo, O., ciuitaiiis no nmreury, and in token
lliterniilly, li. tniK illroi tly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the ayatem. In huyliiK
Hall's I'nliirrh Oiiro iio sure vou iret tliu genuine.
It is tnkun internally, uud lumle III Toledo,
41l.li, I.u V A fiiiii.u Ii 4'..
free.

U..I.I 1... 1,, l.. I i.l.rmiii iiv 'niKirens, iiriii eie per uoi .ie.
- Jlalls family nils are the oust,

WHEN OTHERS FAIL CONBVJLT

km
Dr. 9. 1. (Many. A 3H CUita It,, Ce. Ccnfrait, CKlMS .

Ker Uie liases ami porr.mntik enra r.f all
NsnVOUa, GUHOIIKJ l rsUVATtt UlSKASBt.
Man la lltair m iwirrTiM furr,, Will in lrlrv
tou6i1ada ana y&m ysvaaaaand al


